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"MORE FUN" PLEA OF AUXILIARY PLANS
PYTHIAN OFFICIAL MONTHLY PROGRAMS THOMAS H. INCE'S GREAT DRAMA OF LIFE AND LOVE

Chiirchrs Ah Well An lodges Have Membership Campaign .VuthorUeil

Problem To Keep Intore-s- t of At Annual Meeting Oltlcers

Young, tileason Sa)s. For Year Are Chosen. 6SLYMG LIP"Churches as well as lodges must

give the young people more fun If

they expect to hold their Interest,"
was the statement of Walter G. Glea- -

ALL STAR. CAST

Oh, the Light that Lies, in Woman's Eyes
And Lies, and Lies, and Lies.

Through the ages, from days primitive to
days modern, from the quaint, quiet lassies
of the Colonial fireside to the dazzling elite
of the ballroom of today, the light that lies,
in woman's eyes' has showed its mistey-ray- s

ALSO

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

"She Sighed By
The Seaside"

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Matinee Saturday, 2:15
Evening, 7:30 - 9:00

10c-20c-3- 3c

Derision to hold a short program
on some line of study ut each month-
ly meeting, was reached last night
by the American Legion Auxiliary.
Programs will be followed by a so-

cial hour and refreshments. A cam-

paign for new members is to be
started at once.

Appointment of officers and stand-
ing committees resulted In the an-

nouncement of the following: enter-
tainment. Mrs. A. 11. Oliver, Mrs.
Frank Prince, Mrs. Oscar Kregness;
membership, Mrs. Hoy Van Vleet.
Mrs, V. O Newton, Miss Anna Lind-

ners; finance, Mrs. Blalno Garner.
Mrs. Marie Smith; welfare, Mrs. C. H.
Bloom. Mrs. V. A. Vorbes; program,
Mrs. Will Schlichtlng, Mrs. 0. H.

Kuowles; publicity, Mrs. Sadie Lu-

cas; historian, Mrs. Craig Coyner.
Mrs. L. W. Gatchell as president.

Mrs. Rose Cobb as vice president.
Mrs. C. H. Knowles as secretary. Mrs.
Earl B. Houston as treasurer, were
the officers of the auxiliary chosen
at an uncontested election. Add-
itional executive committee members
are Mrs. A. A. Symons. Mrs. Craig
Coyner, and Mrs. Caroline Horner.

into the hearts of all Mankind.

CLASSIFIED ADS 1'() II NAI.K Logan's pure mined
cuudy. this week only, reduced toROCK THAT CAM BE SAWED

son of Portland in au address lust
night before I he Knlfthts of Pythias
lodge aud visitors, during which he
told of the value of Pythian teaching
and practice. Churches in small
communities are having a hard time
to exist because they do not take
Into account the restlessness of the
age, he said.

Gleasou, who Is grand keeper of
records aud seal for the Oregon do-

main of the lodge, expressed the hope
that when the lodge here builds Its
new home this need will be kept In
mind. Lodges for both men and
women will be the rule within a few

years, and will be the successful fra-

ternities, G lesson added.
L. S. FiusetU of Albany, grand

chancellor for Oregon, declared that
the real work of a successful fratern-

ity is outside the lodge ball, and that
an order is Judged by the commun-

ity for the service, it renders. H. H.
DeArmond, who presided, responded
with an expression of thanks on be-

half of the local lodge for the visit
of the grand officers.

Solos were sung by Louis Bennett
and Harvey McKenzie, aud a reading
was given by Mrs. Louis Bennett.
Lola Whitmore and Marion Sather
gave a Spanish dance. Refreshments
were served and dancing was enjoyed
at the close of the program. The
visiting officers left today for

2ac per pound.

POU SAUC--- A wonderful grade of
China tea cups uml saiu'ors; two

styles, plain aud gold hand; SI. 2 a

per net of mix: this week only.
Stockmou'H ar to 2ro: Store.

Pult S.U.P. Wood; dry limb wood.
SI. DO: body wood, 10. bO, per

cord. Call llcnd Investment Co.,
I'houn .

mwm
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WANTED
SITUATION WANT I'! I) As house."

keeper, by young woman with
child fourteen mouths old. Call
Phono 2 IU--

WANTKI) Hoarders and roomers;
meals by the day or wee. -1

Florida live. ,M. I., Ilccslcv.
7 37p

WANTrll) (Menu cotton rugs at The
Illllletlu ntllce.

NINETEEN IN HIGH
ON HONORARY LIST

Students Have tirades Kxempting
Karli from Semester Kxnmlniitlons

In Three To Four Subjects.
FOK RENT

Kazan and his

Oregon Product That Would Soem
to Have Pacullar and Moit

Valuable Properti,

Tufa, a volcanic ash rock, with prop-
erties possessed by no other stone, is

being uunrrlcd near the town of Mount
Angel, (ire., the only place In the
I'nlted Stales where It has been found
In sulliiient quantities for commercial
use. The stone Is first hlnstcd nut and
Is then hauled to a mill nnd handled
like lumber. It is cut Into blocks or
'bonrds" of any desired dimensions.
Saws, planers and drills are used on
It exactly as In n lumber or planing
mill. The tlnlsheil product closely re-

sembles lumber, but Is cut only In
short lengths. It Is n light-gra- color,
with spots of white running through
It. and weighs only SO pounds to the
cubic foot, about one-hal- the weight
of common building stone.

A peculiar characteristic of the Ore-

gon tufa Is that It can be nulled.
Nails an driven Into It easily as Into
oak ami other lumlwonits, toil are
hivrder to pull out. Tufa furniture,
nnlled together, bus been made ex-

perimentally. It Is regularly usi il for
fence posts, moldings, sills and many
other purposes where nnlllng Is re

quired. Recently It has been discov-

ered that when pulverized It makes a

soft, velvety powder which Is an ex-

cellent tiller for rubber. It Is pre-
dicted that It will supplant nil oil er
materials for this purpose, thus utlllr.
Ing the refuse. Horace K. Thomas In

Popular Mngirlnc.

won - nit tt; m
"Kazan"TOM AND GILBERT

SAY NEVER AGAIN Liberty Sunday mid Monday.

Kllll It KN'T Two bouses: good lo-

cation. K. (. S t ml I it. phone MV
7

"FOR SALE
KllU SAI.K Laying ninglo niuili

White LcKhorii hens. Inquire lith
and Seward. 7'.' III! ,1sp

Poll SAI.K Two thoroiiKlilneil
White Itock cockerels, 7 months

old. and one White Leghorn cock-
erel. Inquire Deschutes (limine, or
f0S Odgcn live.

TONIGHT ONLY

MORESQUE
The Sweetest Story

Ever Told
A Paramount Super-Speci- al

At Regular Prices
7: no n ml !): 00

Admit They Are Responsible For

Fire Alarm In Zero Weather-Bl- aze

Quickly Kxtiuguishod.

While the high school semester ex-

aminations are being taken, 19 stu-

dents are enjoying a vacation for the
better part of the time. These are
the ones exempt In three or four sub-

jects those whose grades were so

high as to make the taking of an ex-

amination unnecessary.
Of the five seniors mentioned In

the list given out by Miss Harriet
Umbaugh, high school principal'. Mil-

dred Hoover is exempt in four sub-

jects, the others, Louise Inabnit,
Lloyd Blakely, Alice Stockmon. and
Wilbur Watkins, being excused in
three.

For the other classes, exemptions

Chief Tom Carlon and Councilman

PUT ANTIQUARIANS IN FLURRY

Historic Old English Building, Long
Hidden Under "Improvements,"

Recently Brought to Light

Lost for centuries, u building of his-

toric mid civic importance was dis-

covered at Hereford. Knglnnd, owing
to the collapse of a modern chimney
In the Booth Hall hotel during repairs.
The building is an ancient, timber-buil- t

structure known as the Iiooth

POU SAI.K Or trade for furniture.
beautiful solid oak library table;

also a2 inch oak dliitug table. CallGilbert have faithfully promised thatj
next time they gossip in the fire 03 I Arizona after fi p. m. I

RSXXstfisCTSn

listed are for three courses, and are Hull. According to local nntlunrlans
as follows: Juniors, Lois Clark; soph
omorcs. Billy Foley and Irving Dan

a license was granted in 1U84 for the
purchase of the site for a municipal

Tune Your Plane At Least Once n Vcnr. It Needs It.
fi Y KAILS' LXI'KUIK.Vi I!

G. E. MAST-PIA- NO TUNER
TlMNt;, CLRWI.Vti, umwmv:

Olllce with Thompson Music to. I'iioi.e 7.

house, it will not be when the tern-- ,
perature is zero. They were there '

yesterday, and willingly take the,
blame for the fire that occurred
Bhortly after 5 o'clock at the home!
of H. E. Jones. 02 4 Hill street. j

A spark from the kitchen stove
fired the material in the wood box.
and it flared to the ceilirg. So quick-- !

ly was the alarm turned in and so

quickly did the firemen respond that
they were able to extinguish the blaze
before it did more than darken the

iels; freshmen. Kenneth Gales, Dor building, and It was nfierunrd used as
.1 house of detention for freemen andcas McMunn, Marie St. Clair, Bill

Newton, Maybelle Winslow, Anna

Mary McKinloy. Ralph Van Cleave,
bankrupts. When the chimney col-

lapsed pnrts of the roof and the ceil-

ings of upper bedrooms were brought
down, and some fine oiik beams und
:nftcrs were exposed, ('loser exami

Katherine Rcdfield, Harriet Hey- -

I'ltlll' LNKIIl.N AL ANI III.NINKHS IHKKCTOIt Vburn. Robert McKee, and Kenneth
Moody. nation showed the portions of curvedwalls. This list does not take into account and molded work. A member of tin

Hereford Wmllinpe club, a local soci-

ety whose chief interest Is the prcser
vution of undent work of the county,

grades which would entitle students
to exemption In the minor courses
such as manual training, as no exams

Breathe Through the Side.
The caterpillar has no unse yet he

does n reirnl.-i- A it 1 l.il, .f l.n.th.

Y. fi. MANNING, I). M.
DKNTIHT

Halt O'Katln Iluildlug
I'hoiio 17S-- Hond, Oregon

THIS LAW ori ll K OK

W. 1. MYERS
Now loin fed la Itooins UliO--

.MINKlt Ill lLDIMI
New Phone .No.

are held. persuaded the owners to restore the
building, and after the partitions aniltag. He has a mouth, but nature has j

ceilings of the old attic bedrooms bad
!.':t::::t:::::::!ii::;:a::ii:::::!t:i:t:::i:::::::::::::i::::i:it:::::t:been removed three handsome hamCement for China.

Plssolve one huge tablespnonful of

Your Shoes will smile
with satisfaction over
the splendid job of re-

pairing they will re-

ceive at our hands.

Lindeborg & Hanson

120 Minnesota Street

mer-bea- principals anil two

so arranged it th.it he can utilize this
organ exclusive'' fur feeding and
doesn't have to breathe through it. He
does all his breathing through special
apparatus consisting of nine holes on
each side of bis body.

t:i::t::i:iaiaui:ia:::it:::::t::ait:t:at:t::i:::::::aii:i::a;i:::t:igum nraMe In cupful of :::!::::::::::::::::::;M:n:::aK:::::::i:itnm::Hn:a::!::aaaim:!t
warm water (it must be rather thick) principals were discovered, the hnnv

mer-bea- having carved brackets,Put in enough plaster of pnrl.s to make
with figureheads, and the

j Tel. 27-- J O Kano Uldg.
j DR. E. E. GRAY

lJKMIhT
ii Hours: a to lit 1 to B:80

principals with paneled king posts

XOTICK
I am now prepared to como

direct to your homo and over-
haul your car. Specialty on Igni-
tion, goneralors and starting
motors. All work guaranteed.
Call ir,l-J- . M. W. Schilling.
13G8 Newport.

a thick paste. Apply at once to broken
china before the paste has time to set.
In half an hour the china will be
firm.

contained beautiful tracery panels.
Cusped wind-brace- s between the prin-

cipals decorate and strengthen the
structure.

Lv.uibM. slid tiiinilkff hi AupothUiMnt

:;a::a;:;;:a:::aa:!:aaaaii::::aaat:inaiataaauaiaa:
!itumnmmaiaia:i:i:iiiuiimitiiiiii!imitttitiai:i:;'aai:i;Just d Ma Does Pa. a.:aii:ii:a:t:niiataaiiataiui!iiu:nnn!as:aiiaai::aiiitt:r

"Ma. I know what makes the wave

Inveterate Punster.' Thomas Hood, the poet, was the
prince of English punsters, and found
his own name a fruitful subject of his
wit On being shown a portrait of
himself very unlike the original, he
declared that the artist had perpetrateda false Hond. When near his end he
said he was dying out of charity to
the undertaker, who wished "to urn a
liv.'ly Hood."

:i::i:K::::Rt:::ntt:::at::::i:i:i:n::it:tan:in::aati:aat::i:aa:;
G8-- JOmco Phone

DR. II. N. MOORE
HE.VIIHTRT

angry," said a little Winthrop boy as
he watched the breakers pound against
the sea wall. "It's because the wind
is blowing them up." Boston

F. M. BLOOM
Dentist

Rooms 4 and S, over Poatofflne

I Tel. 167 O'Knno Dldg.
i::::!:::::::::!:2nH:u::i:iiu::anu:n:nu:iu!i:an:::t::!!:!:u:::!i

ittt:aai:nai::::a::i::i:::::::::::ti::iiiini:::a::i:t:aiiataaaa
lanBiittniiiiiiiiaatutiaiiiuiiiiiiitiiuiniiiiaiaiatnttinnm

Buy this month while you stand a
chance of having your money re-

funded. Ask about our One Day
Free Purchases.

A. J. GOGGANS

tt:t:::::::n:::a:aa:ii:::aii:na:t::::a::na:i:a:::::a:i:a::::al OITIco Phono 317 O'Donnull Illdg

DODDS & BLOOM
Physicians and Hnrueoiis

DR. G. SKINNER
DKNTIHT

Office, Room 16, O'Knno Illdg.
Phono: Ofllco. lUor.k 235--

Office Hours: 9 to 12 1 to E

Dr. II. C. Dodds, lies. PhonoJ
9!I!).M V:fSSiMSgS In

ii:i:it:iaunililltnttinai:itifa:iit:iaiuan:aaaMaaliai:Mil

........ ,
Dr. C. P. Illootn, Hos. Phone

2'Jil-J- .

Hours: to 12 A. M.; 1 to
6 P. M.; 7 to 0 evenings.

ii:m::tiiint:t:im:m:ii::ii!t::m:ttt:ttt!::ii::ittt:ii::ntiiui;int:

j aa:uiaia:na::::iu::atl!::iniiaaiia!iiitut:nitllniuniimi!

To The Boy's Advantage
R. S. HAMILTON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 13 and 16 First National
Bank Building. Tol. 61

(Dr. Ca'i Forro.r Office)

aanu.'anumanimu! mmnainuum aaiI. BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wrltrt of all klnda of InaurnoM. Old--
Inaursiiea Auencr In Cenlr.l Ornion.

n. C. KLI.IS
Flr.t Nntlnnal Bank lllilir.. lunA nu

fatltlt::atiiai!flttiaaiilttat:aiaii;ataialiat:a:lillunaii:ai

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Irrigation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Building Blocks

Well Curbing, Concrete Silos

If it's made of concrete, we make it

Box 157 BEND, OREGON Phone 249

iiiiiiiunniiimuuiuniiiiiRnninmminwianiiiuiiumnin

tatiiniaiiianaaaaaiaiiiauiaaaittnaaiiiiaiulfiiaiatai

!a:inun!aaiuaaii:iiiiiaiaauaiMaianmim;:iia:ii:al

A thrifty young man says that one of the earliest pos-

sessions in his remembrance was a savings book, and
further that he has never been without one. Theodore
Roosevelt once said, "The habit of saving money, while
It stiffens the will, also brightens the energies. If you
would be sure that you arc beginning right, begin to save."
The boy whose Interest In saving' money has been kindled
is on the right track. He has a greut advantage over the
boy who thinks he must spend every cent he can get his
hands on. The best and easiest time to start saving is
when money is sraree and comes hard. When it conies
easy It goes the Manic way.

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for tho

Nt'ROXE C'OIIHICTH
Will call hy appnlntmont

1059 Columhln St.
Phone 303-- P. O. Rox 40

CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Until Room Accessories, etc., etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE 159-- J

nuniaiuiamuuuaumuHimniaii:!! iiuiimiiii:i:iitii:i

r.aaiaiaaianaaiiiaaaaiiiaiiaaiiiiananaiiaai::

1 he First National Bank
7mm 8m or Sppmioi Surici

itjj!;iti::t:it:itit!tt:m:t;i::tii:it:!:iii:i::i:t:i:ii:i::i:ii::i:;if.

G. C. MORGAN
ATTOHXKY AT LAW

llootn 2.15, Minor llullding
Phono 326--

FURNACES
PIPE AND PIPELESS

SHEET METAL AND ROOFING

Wm. MONTGOMERY MmwotdSt

tt:itftt:ii:tiiitmmiiittittiiiuii:it!inti:i:tiii;:tiii:ii:i:ii::::i:
This Bank Is a Member of the Federal Reserve System J. B. MINER & CO

t::::a::aa!::::aa!:::::t:a:aaaat:i:aiiit!a:niaaiatti:iai:Kcal iwtate j

MINKlt lil.lHL
Room SOI Phone 1125W Iluiletln Want Ads bring

them.ratniaiiiniuuiitiunuutninunmiintiumnmmnuiiuniti


